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§tutha gv*rh<e.t. 

Ten Little Pass. 
Tn HtUe paa In a pod 

Wanted loliee the 
But toe vine said, "No! 
Yoasaust wait and grow. 

Here In your snag neat curled. 

"Yoo moat drink the rain and the dew, 
And warm touiaeUsa la the ran. 

Then fall 
In a elamber dean. 

When the rammer dan are done. 

"Bat In aprlng yon ehall open your eyes, 
Ami tender Bag. 

And dmnoelnl 
rromyn i-wharS tries, 

And wear a crown on yonr head I" 

Bat the tan little peaa In the pod 
Would not head the eweet Tine-mother. 

"We oannot wait 
For the spring so late!" 

Said each to hie fretfal brother. 

Cook Margery down the path 
-unedreaMdlnheranra- - 

The peaa aald, "Hark !' 
la the pleaaant dark,- 
ut the poor Tina shook with fright. ipoor 

Into bar basket slipped • 
The tan little paaa together, 

And they cried In glee, 
"At last we ahall eee 

The son and the aky and weather." 

Bat the pod crashed oter their heads, 
And the Br. In the range was hoi, 

And willing or nay, 
They most dance away 
hslrllyea In the aolllng Thrfr aolllng pot. 

Oir Scripture Lssson For April 20th. 
Raad Act. 1»: 8-S2. 

Paul now preached at Ephesos 
in great earnestness, but when 
suny of hig hearers were harden- 
ed and acted in direct opposition 
to the teachings of the Gospel,he 
preached no longer in the syna- 
gogue bnt continued in a school 
of Tyrannua. Oar lesson says 
Paul separated hii disciples; tak- 
ing with him those who were oon- 

* verted; tor, it woald not be well 
to leave those with a wicked 
people, who are not'yet strong 
enough to be able to reason and 
destroy all arguments of the op- 
posing party. At this school 
Paul preached for two years, and 
all Jews and Greeks in Asia 
heard the true Gospel. God 
wrought special miracles through 
1'aul, for he cared many diseases 
that were thought incurable and 
cast out evil spirits. "The Jews 

1 tried to do this by calling on Je- 
sus through Paul, but the evil 
spirit said, through the mouth of 
the insane man, I am aware of 
the power of Jesus, and I know 
Paul, but who are you T And the 
spirit fled from the one possessed 
and leapt on those Jews, and they 
became mad, tearing their cloth- 
ing and injuring their bodies. 
This became known to all the 
people and it was a great argu- 
ment in favor of the doctrine 
taught by Paul. Many confess- 

, ed their sins and brought bad 
literature to the amount of about 
18.000. Paul now desired to see 
Rome,alter he would pass through 
Macedonia and Achaia. He, 
therefore sent Timotheus and 
Erastus into Macedonia while he 
remained in Asia. 

This is a good lesson on mis- 
sionary work; how to teach those 
who do not have the truth. Nat- 
urally men do not lore the truth, 
and if men can not be persuaded 
or induced by argument to leave 
their wicked ways, then it next 

„,/ follows, that they must be fright- 
ened into good works, as were 
the Ephesians, when the evil 
spirit overcame the sons of Sceva. 
Not only are they to become bet- 
ter for the good of themselves, but 
to keep temptation out ot the 
way of others that might be 
good. 

It is certain that men are con- 
verted when they give up their 
means of living for Christ. A 
man who has been selling liquor 

■all his life, can not be a Christian. 
No matter how much he does for 
God on Sunday, he will do six 
times as much for the evil One. 
But before he becomes truly con- 
verted he must destroy all his 
goods, as did the Ephesians when 
they burned their libraries. 

Who can tell what great truth 
we are taught in this lesson t 

Commit to memory, Acts 19 : 
18. 

est in literature, and hunt up 
the papers, we can understand 
that a new era is dawning, and 
that the coming men and women 
will be live and energetic, and 
that sin and crime will lose its 
fascinating outside." 

I would like to say something 
to encourage the earnest little 
workers that have taken the lead 
in this Department. But think 
if they understand the above, 
they will not need much more 
than an honest, hearty "God 
bless you," to spur them on to 
living noble lives, and doing 
what can be done to assist others 
that are too weak to help them- 
selves. 

We thank sister Julia Wood 
for the good selections she sent 
for our department. "The new 
key" is one ot them, and it is a 
true one ; it means if we are gen- 
tle to others they cannot help 
being kind in return. The world 
is better than its reputation, and 
if we treat it well we will receive 
respect from it as a just reward. 
We are never in such great hurry 
that we oannot say please when 
asking for something, and after 
we recieve it to turn and say 
"thank yon." These are little 
things, but they are felt by young 
and old. When we say please, 
it leaves the impression that we 
expect a favor, and when we say 
thank you, we show that we have 
been favored. 

One of our friends encouraging 
as in oar work said: "When the 
children begin to show an inter- 

Letters from the Children 
Dear Editor: I send a puzzle 

for the children to solve; it may 
puzzle some of the older ones. I 
am interested in the children's 
corner, and will try to do more 
for you in the future. 

HANNAH LEBDY. 
Ankneytown, 0. 

BIBLB RIDDLE, OR   THE WONDERFUL 

PROPHET. 

He is not Noah, nor Noah's 
son, nor a Levite. nor John the 
Baptist, nor yet the Wandering 
Jew, for he was with Noah in the 
ark ; the Scriptures make men- 
tion of him, particularly in St. 
John, St. Mark and St. Luke, so 
that we may believe that he is 
no impostor. He knows no par- 
ents, he never lay upon his moth- 
er's breast; his beard is such as 
no man ever wore ; he goes bare- 
tooted and bare-legged, like a 
grave old friar. He wears no 
hat in summer or winter, but of- 
ten appears with a crown upon 
his head, his coat is neither knit 
nor spun, nor hair, silk, linen, 
woolen, bark nor sheepskin, yet 
it abounds in a variety of colors 
and fits close to the skin. He is 
wonderfully temperate; he never 
drinks anything but cold water ; 
he would rather take his dinner 
in a farmer's barn than in a 
king's palace. He is very watch- 
ful ; he sleeps not in bed, but sits 
with his clothes on. He was 
alive at the crucifixion. Nearly 
all the world hear him. He once 
preached a short sermon, which 
convinced a man of his sin and 
caused him to weep bitterly. He 
never was married, is kind and 
generous ; for, if ne has but one 
moreal of meat he divides it with 
others. Though he never rides 
on horseback, he is in some re- 
spects equipped as horsemen 
are. He is an advocate of early 
rising, though he never retiree to 
bed. His prophecies are so true 
that the moment you hear his 
voice you know what is ap- 
proaching. 

Now, who is this prophet, and 
what did he foretell r 

I am a little girl eight years 
old. I have a sister and three 
brothers. I intend going to 
school this summer. I study the 
fourth reader, arithmetic, writing 
and spelling. I go to the Union 
Sunday school nearly every San- 
day. It is held in our school 
house, and we have a concert 
once a month. I was glad to 
read a letter from Wests Mark- 
ley and I hope she will be glad 
to hear from me. I close by ask- 
ing, Where was the jailer bap- 
tized ? FANNIE WOODS. 

Litchfield, 0. 
I know West* will be glad to 

hear from you, Fannie, and that 
she will tell you so in a letter. 1 
hope yon will enjoy summer 
school, and continue to be inter- 

ested in Sunday School. The 
monthly' concerts help yon in 
your music. The little folks can 
assist in Sunday school work 
very much by learning to sing. 
I suppose you forgot to finish the 
question you commenced to an- 
swer. We looked for it bnt did 
not find it. 

I see so many nice and inter- 
esting letters in the EVANGELIST 
written by little children even 
younger than I am, that I, too 
felt encouraged to try and write 
for the Youth's Department. 

I am ten years old, and attend- 
ed school until last Friday, April 
4th, when oar winter school clos- 
ed, and now we have vacation. 
We had a good and kind teach- 
er, bat she is new going away. 
Her home is in Chester county, 
Pa. 

I attend the Brethren Sabbath 
school, which waa organized a 
few Sabbaths ago, and am in the 
children's department. J. Z. 
Replogle is our teacher and we 
like him very well, for he helps 
as to sing and teaches us about 
Jesus and the gospel. We hold 
our exercises in a separate room, 
bnt we all meet at the opening 
and closing of school. Jacob 
Furry is our superintendent. We 
meet every Sunday morning at 
nine o'clock. 

MILDRED BUCK. 
Hew Enterprise, Pa. 
I am glad Mildred has been 

encouraged to write. Her little 
letter is quite interesting. She 
says she likes her teachers, and 
that shows that her teachers are 
fond of her, for like begets like, 
and love from the good is not of- 
ten resisted. 

That is what Snnday schools 
are for to teach us to sing, and to 
learn about Jesus and the teach- 
ing of the Bible. It is very 
nice when convenient to 
hold separate classes in seperate 
rooms. In our Ashland Sun- 
day school, some classes are 
taught in separate rooms, and 
several classes remain in differ- 
ent parts of the chapel, as it is 
large and roomy. But if we are 
interested in our work it will 
make no difference where we 
have our classes, only so that 
each Sunday we add something 
to our little store of knowledge. 

I suppose Mildred and Hayes 
Replogle are in the same class 
as they attend the same Sunday 
school. 

Sister Mary Cassel said she 
would be pleased to hear from 
the young members of her age. 
I am fourteen years old, my 
mother and both my sisters and 
one of my brothers belong to the 
Brethren Church. I was bap- 
tized last fall by brother J. P. 
Martin. I have two brothers 
and two sisters living, and two 
dear sifters sleeping in their 
graves. The Brethren are pre- 
paring to build a church here. I 
hope that we will have Sunday 
school when we get the new 
church. I would like to attend. 

JENNIE LEACH. 
Thornoille, Ohio. 
I hope that you may be able 

to attend Sunday school even be- 
fore the new house is completed, 
or if that is impossible you can 
keep up with the others by 
studying the lessons and Bible 
readings. 

You have started early in the 
Christian walk, and we trust it 
will not only prove a safeguard 
to your self, but an example to 
others. It must be very satis- 
factory to your mother to have 
so many of her children in the 
church, for it gives her the hope 
that since she has two dear chil- 
dren so far away, she may event- 
ually hope to have them all to- 
gether again, in that beautiful 
world where there are no graves. 
Wo will be pleased to hear from 
you again. 

My little cousin, Emma Spears, 
is here visiting me from Mason- 
town. We live in the country, 
and as my cousin is a dear little 
girl we have a nice time playing 
together. When it is time, we 
take a basket and get it fall of 
eggs, then we feed the chickens. 

This is my work, and it is right 
that the children shotiK] work, 
and not grow discontented like 
the ten little peas in the poem I 
will send. I clipped it from the 
Youth's Companion and hope the 

little girls and boys will be pleas- 
ed with it ? 

STELLA STERLING. 

Glad yon are having so pleas- 
ant a time during your vacation. 
Yen are a noble little girl, Stella, 
to do your work so willingly. 
"Ten Little Peas in a Pod" is a 
nice little poem, and I know 
many others will say the same, 
and thank you for it. 

Many little girls and boys liv- 
ing in our large cities would be 
well pleased to go with you hunt- 
ing the eggs and feeding your 
chickens. Hope you will al- 
ways be able to see the bright 
side. 

The New Key. 
"Aunt," said a little girl, "I 

believe I have found a new key 
to unlock people's hearts and 
make them so willing." 

"What is the key?" asked 
her aunt 

"It is only one little word. 
Guess what ? 

But aunt was no guesser. 
" It is please," said the child. 

" if I ask one ot the great girls 
at school,' Please show me my 
parsing lesson,' she says 'Oh yes,' 
and helps me. If I ask Sarah, 
' Please do this for me,' no matter, 
she will take her hands out of 
the suds and do it. It I ask un- 
cle ' Please,' he says,' Yes, Puss, 
it I can.' And then if I say, 
'Please, Aunt—'" 

"What does Aunt do?" said 
aunt herself. 

"Oh, you look and smile just 
like mother, and that is the best 
of all," cried the little girl, throw- 
ing her arms round her aunt's 
neok, with tears in her eyes. 

Hints for Boys. 

Avoid that which you see amiss 
in others. Follow the example 
of only the good. Keep your ears 
open to all that is worth hearing, 
close to all that is not. An older 
person's experience is of no value 
to you unless you profit by, it. 
You are not building on the fu- 
ture, but on the past and pres- 
ent. Evil communication cor- 
rupts good manners. Nobody 
wants to deal with a double- mind- 
ed boy. Be industrious, the 
world wants boys who are not 
afraid of hard, steady, worthy 
work. "The empty vessels make 
the most sound.', Some boys 
inherit good fortunes, put no boy 
ever inherited scholarship, a good 
character or a useful life. It you 
would be capable cultivate your 
mind; if you would be loved, 
your heart. Never excuse a 
wrong action by saying some one 
else does the same thing; this ie 
no excuse at all. 
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 What is Said of It.  

The II YhiNoi.v in the book of worship for the Brethren. It gives entire sstis- 
isfaction. Our Churches, Sunday Schools and PrayermeetinKS will not do 
without it, when they once know its value and beneflt. I have sold over 16 
dozen copies. W. A. ADAMS, Johnstown, Pa. 

I am well pleased with the HVNNUUY. JACOB W. BKER, 
Nickerson, Kana. 

It is in advance of anvthing we have yet had.   It is bound to succeed. 
S. H. BASHOR. Botetourt Springs, Vs. 

I am highly-gratified to know that we have the best HN MX/IDV out. as far as 
I have examined others. I expected a good lionk, but tlii<i exceeds my antici- 
pations. H. tr. I'LI.RKY, I i.vingLoll, Ohio. 

You have an excellent collection of the best Church -iml Suntlay School music 
extant- •   D. S. JDIINHON, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE BRETHREN HVMNODY, by J. C. Ewiiig, Is a roost uraditabls collection 
of standard hymns and tunes for the use of this denomination of Christians. 
The tunes have been selected with excellent taste. The new music, some of it 
by the compiler, is of a high order of merit and eminently suitable for the pur- 
pose for which it was written.—77te Muxuiil VistUir, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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ralscc tJleeplPv Cotvhrs on Trains No. a, 4, 4, 
and 12 iM'twwn ("nrlnnali and N*w York. 

SII-CIIIIIK Coaoh.-son No. I and**  between t'hlca 
Io and Horn. Il-vlllc, via   Marlon   and Ch1eR>/» Jk 

tlaiiiic R'y.   Parlor ears bet wen Horniilsville 
and Sew York. 

Pullman HleeplnK ' oarhea on Trains No a and 
1J, hetwi-rn CliUajo, Albany. New York rnd Bos- 
ton, via Marlon ami ( hlrajto* Atlantic it y. Al- 
so Ktidilar Ihiy Coarhes between Chicago and 
New York without rhanare. No Sleeping Coarb 
between Albany and Hoston on Sundays. 
■Uleeplng Coswhes on Trains No. 4 and 5 between 
New York and St. Louis without change. 

Hotel roach on trains No. I and 12 between Ctal- 
eaatoand New York dally, via Mantleld. 

Conneetlonsat Mansfield with the Ptttsburg, Pt. 
Wayne A Chicago R. B., and at Marlon with the 
Chicago A Atlantic R'y, for Chicago and all potntr 
ln the Northwest. Connections at Creston with 
the Wheeling « Lake Erie H. H.( for Toll do I at 
Le«vltsburg for Cleveland, Youngstown and 
Ptttsburg ; at Maadvllle for Oil City ; at Cory for 
TltuBvJIIr ; at Jaxoestown for Rutfalo and Nfagra 
rail* : at Balaaianca for Bradford and Roc beater • 
and Blaghamton for Albany and Boston, 

No * •slop-over'• allowed upon local tickets, 
(lot* connections at Cincinnati with trains for 

the Son th aad West. 
A, K. CLABK, Weneral Passenger aad Ticket 

A goat, CleveUad, Ohio. 
J. M. r-CRWb, Oeaeral lap*rlaleadent, C1«TO- 

Uasl, O. 

sUral M>.giN   ..Irs*   Mends   Rverrtnlna 
H-'lui a« sWk:    Hard   as Adamant'    Flrasi 
aa«i|Mlt«tl    -tr   ngesi.   lougboat and Moat 
Klaatlr Dine on l.-ri!, - Ahaa>l«sa-lp Vm 
artaskliavlslea.si>« ltsM-pa,ra.aie:: ><>MN * 
•sag!      No   Preparnttoi f -   AI way a   Ready 
Aiwa.** u<iuifi:::   M.i..i- <■.!•••, «!»._. 
WaMstt, Leather. Patches ou Hhoea. Rubber, 
Croa'atery. Billiard ("ue I'lpa and Clotb.Orna- 
menu. Htone. Fssrssliur«>. Jewelry, Book 
Ha. Hi.an I Kvcrv (l> n.- Klae with tvi.rla*tlng 
laasrs..>rf»ble I. n».-H» " —s». l.otile Hnish 
andTlnCover. Main d poat-pald. sbt*. bold 
by Drsigglata. i»r-err», iMatloOcrs. Il*rd- 
ware. VaHely ainKleneral Htoree. WboMsala 
Traveling. Asjessts Wat lie si In every dtp 
and County. ^aT"Ask your l>ealer for     " 

e. \'»n*'iy i 
velkng   Aaroaiaa   WaaHs-sl   in 
County.    •aT"Ask your Healer 

 -»l-le .Iml or •• KOTSU .ilssr." 
We eend afi'te VlaU to Betall Dealer* only. 

Mavtled mil; b\ the MauD'actim m   f 

J.U.0'MEAl,AAC0^1a^:.;v| 

THE BRETHREN HYMNODY. 
Thl" new book of ancretl aong ham been com- 

piled i.inl pnhltaht-il for the uae of th,;i.reth- 

ren Church, by the authority of the^Daptoa 
Convention, June tf and 7,18K3. 

The committee appointed byfaaid conven- 
tion conaliiteil of J. W. Beer, H. G^Ullery And 
he under«lgre<l. The book contain** 1SS 

pagea, filled with prooflca. hymna, and tonaa 
old and new, ttnltable for pub)l<£worahip, 
Sunday Bcboola, Prayer MeeUDga and Uag 
Home Circle. Printed on fine white, 
and aubaUnttally bound, atfjfollow 

9tnple Cbpw by    Per DaMm 
Mail pre-rM   By A-rpree*. 

Board Covera... „ J  i6 I 4 ID 

Cloth, red edgea     gf $ » 

rieiiblel-eather^llt- 1 « 11 «g 
| firttgal. 

J. C. KW1NG, 


